Desserts
Steamed Syrup Sponge Pudding

£5.95

Apple Crumble

£5.95

Salted Caramel & Chocolate Tart

£5.25

Raspberry & White Chocolate Cheesecake

£5.95

Served hot with crème anglaise
With vanilla pod ice-cream

Toffee ice-cream & toffee sauce

A La Carte Menu
Served Daily from 12 Noon

Fresh cream & strawberry coulis

Chocolate fudge cake

£5.25

Something to Start with

Selection of Scottish and continental cheeses

£6.95

Chef’s selection of Bread & Aged Balsamic and Olive Oil

£2.95

Black and Green Olives Marinated in Olive Oil

£2.75

Stone-Baked Focaccia

£5.95

Chocolate sauce and vanilla pod ice-cream
Served with crackers and plum & apple chutney

Sundaes

With olive oi, garlic and rosemary, balsamic oil for dipping

Sticky Toffee Pudding Sundae

£5.95

Winter Berry Sundae

£5.95

Sticky toffee sponge, vanilla pod ice cream and toffee sauce.
Blackberry sorbet, vanilla ice-cream, mulled cranberry compote, whipped cream & dark chocolate

Chocolate & Honeycomb Sundae

Vanilla pod ice cream, chocolate sauce, honey comb and chocolate pieces

Scottish favourite’s sundae

Butter shortbread, rich tablet, vanilla pod ice-cream, Tunnocks snowball whipped cream and caramel sauce

Trio of Ice-cream

Vanilla pod, strawberry and chocolate ice-cream with fresh fruit coulis

£5.95
£5.95
£4.95

Starters
Scotch Broth Soup (V)

£4.25

Rasoi’s Vegetable Pakora (V)

£5.45

Honey Glazed Goats Cheese (V)

£5.95

Spicy Chicken & Red Pepper Skewer

£5.95

Mozzarella Sticks

£5.45

With crusty bread and butter
With a light mint raita

Candy striped beetroot carpaccio & pecan nuts
Lime & coriander mayo

Tea & Coffee
Blended Tea

£2.10

Earl Grey Tea

£2.25

Herbal/Fruit Tea

With rocket, sun blushed tomato and spicy tomato chutney

Kiln Roast Smoked Salmon Pate

£6.45

£2.25

MacSweens Haggis Fritters

£5.95

Black Coffee

£2.10

With mashed potato and a creamy peppercorn sauce

White Coffee

£2.25

Americano

£2.10

Café latte

£2.75

Cappuccino

£2.50

Espresso

£2.10

Large Espresso

£2.95

Liqueur Coffee (Calypso, Caribbean, Royal, Irish or a liqueur of your choice)

All £5.50

Lemon dressed rocket & toast

Classic Bruschetta (V)

Vine tomatoes, basil, garlic and olive oil

Add Mozzarella
Add Parma ham
Brussels Pate

£4.95

£0.95
£1.50

Oatcakes & red onion marmalade

£5.75

Please note that a 10% discretionary service charge will apply to parties of 6 or more people – all of which goes directly to your server.
Please note that a 10% discretionary service charge will apply to parties of 6 or more people – all of which goes directly to your server.

Pizza

Pasta

All our pizzas are homemade, hand rolled and stone baked, giving a very light, delicate and
authentic 12 inch pizza

Margherita

£9.95

Tomatoes, mozzarella cheese and basil

Penne Arrabiatta
£9.95

Oregano Grill

Black olives, fresh red chillies and Napoli sauce

Add Chicken
£1.95
Add King Prawns £3.50

Irrocco Pizza
£11.95

Cajun chicken, chorizo, red onion and fresh red chillies

All our steaks at Oregano are specially sourced and have been selected for their flavour and tenderness they are all served with grilled tomato,
flat cap mushrooms and skin on fries

Penne Irrocco
£11.95

New Jersey Pizza
£10.95
Pepperoni, tomato, mozzarella and chilli

Primavera Bake (V)
£10.95

BBQ Chicken Pizza
£10.95

Florentine Pizza (V)
£10.95

Add Chicken

Haggis Pizza
£11.95

Rocket salad, sun blushed tomato and garlic bread

Baby spinach, roasted Mediterranean vegetable, mozzarella cheese

£1.95

Lasagne al Forno
£11.95

8oz Scottish Sirloin Steak

£18.95

Why not add the following………
Peppercorn sauce, Arran mustard & Whisky sauce, Diane sauce, Smoked Paprika Butter
Garlic King Prawn Skewer

All £2.50
£3.95

Grilled Fillet of Salmon

£13.95

Gammon Steak

£14.95

Served with chilli and smoked paprika butter, coleslaw and sweet potato fries
Served with skin on fries, grilled pineapple, tomato and mushroom

MacSweens haggis topped with Arran cheddar and mozzarella

Comfort Food

Flame Grilled Burgers

Oregano Steak Pie

£11.95

Served with chips and buttered vegetables

Traditional Battered Haddock

£10.95

Served with skin on fries, chippy pickles and mushy peas

South American Sizzling Fajitas
Vegetable £10.95

Oregano Burger

£10.95

Seasoned Chicken Burger

£10.95

Sweet Potato Rosti Burger (v)

£9.95

Prime beef burger in a toasted bun with crisp lettuce, tomato, relish and mayonnaise. Served with skin on fries
Toasted bun with crisp lettuce, tomato, relish and mayonnaise. Served with skin on fries

Served with sour cream, salsa, guacamole, cheese and flour tortilla wraps

Choose from:

£17.95

Always a favourite, full flavour and the only food in history to gain a knighthood

Penne pasta with roasted Mediterranean vegetables, spinach, black
olives and a rich tomato sauce topped with crumbled goats cheese.

BBQ sauce base, mozzarella cheese and BBQ chicken breast

8oz Scottish Ribeye Steak

The juiciest cut of them all, best done medium rare to medium but still fantastic cooked through

Cajun chicken, chorizo, red onion, fresh chilli and cream

Chicken £12.95

King Prawn £14.95

Wild Mushroom Stroganoff (V)

Paprika & lemon, served with steamed rice

Rasoi’s Curry of the Day

Served with fragrant rice and traditional Indian breads. See your server for details

£12.95
£13.95

Slow-Braised Feather-blade of Beef

£14.95

Pan-Seared Sea bass

£16.95

Roast Breast of Chicken

£14.95

Turkey Roulade

£14.95

Lemon & Herb Crusted Fillet of Salmon

£15.95

Chicken Katsu Curry

£13.95

With king prawn, chorizo and new potato stew red pepper essence
Creamed potatoes, black pudding, wilted spinach and a grain mustard sauce
Wrapped in bacon, cranberry & apricot stuffing, pigs in blankets, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables & roast gravy
Mashed potatoes & creamed leeks

Panko crumbed chicken breast served with Katsu sauce, rice and flat bread

Highlander Burger

Fried haggis fritter, coated in creamy peppercorn sauce. Served with skin on fries

£12.95

Add Mozzarella Cheese £0.95
Add Bacon
£0.95

Chefs Specialities
Dauphinoise potatoes, smoked bacon & pearl onion gravy, green beans

Crisp lettuce, tomato and a garlic aioli with skin on fries.

Side Orders
Skin on Fries £2.95
Garlic Ciabatta bread £2.95
Sweet Potato Fries £3.25
Chilli & Parmesan Fries £3.50
Beer Battered Onion Rings £3.95
Gratin Dauphinoise £3.95
House Salad & Dressing £3.95
Coleslaw £1.25

Please note that a 10% discretionary service charge will apply to parties of 6 or more people – all of which goes directly to your server.
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